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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

LODUK, No. 3lii, 1. O. O. F.IMONKSTA TuoNday evening, in Odd
hollows' tlall, I'srirKlfto iiuiuung.
'l.VjREST liOnUE, No. 1H4. A.O. U. W
I Meotnevorv F riday evening In A.O.U.
W. Hall, Tioi.'oNtn.

WASHINGTON CAM P, No. 420, P.O.
evory Saturday ove-"nln- g

In A. O. U. W. Hall', Tionenta.

CAPT. OF.OIK) K KTOW POST, No. 274
R. Moots lRtand 3d Monday

evening in oaoh month, in A. O. U. W.
Hall, Tionosta.

CAPT. OEOKUK STOW CORPS, No.
W. It. C, moot llrnt. and third

Wednesday ovcniiiK of oanh month, in A.
O. U. W. iiall, Tionosla, Pn.

IIONKSTA T1CNT, No. llil, K. O. T.
lind and 4th Wodncsdav

evening in ea:h month in A. O. U. V.

hall Tionosta, Pa.

P M.CLARK,
ATTORNKY-AT-LA-

ami District Attorn kv. Ollie, cor. ol
1 in and llNdge Ntroots, Tionosta, Pa.

Also agont for a number of reliable
Fire Insurance Companies.

11 F. R1TCHFY,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

TionoHin, Pa.

JB. SKKJINS, M. I).,
Physician, Surgeon A Druggist,

TIONESTA, PA.

J W. MORROW. M. D.,

Phyaiclan, Surgoon A Dentist.
Offloe and Rosidonoe three doora north
of Hotel Agnew, Tlonesta. Professional
calls promptly responded to at all hours.

Ld. iiowmanTmTd.,
Physician Surgoon,

T ION EST A , PA.
Oflrwin building formerly wcupied by

lr. N axon i Call promptly responded to,
night or day; Resideuco opposite Hotel
Agnew,

HOTEL AONEW,
L. AONEW, Proprietor.

This hotel, forniorly the Lawrence
House, lias undprgone a complete change,
and is now I'uniitJiixl with nli the mod-
ern improvements-- . Heatod and lighted
throughout with natural gas,' bathrooms,
hot and cold wator, etc. The comforts of
Ktiests nover ueglectod.

CENTRAL HOl'SE,
W C.'F. WliAVER, Proprietor.
TloiiReia, Pa. his Is tho niosteentrally
located hotel in the place, and has all the
modern improvements. No pains will
be spared to make it a pleasant stopping

t place for the traveling public. First
class Livery in connection.

.pOREST HOTEL, ' "T
L West Hickory, Pa,
Jacob Ilender, Proprietor. This hotel
has but recently been comploted, is nico-l- v

furnished throughout, and oilers the
linest and most comfortable accommoda-
tions to guests and tho traveling public.
Rates reasonable.

OIL EXCHANGE RESTAURANT,
Sunoca and Centre Sts., Oil City,

Pa., Thomas Gout, Proprietor. Meals
and Lunclies served at all hours. Open
day and night. When in the city look
tip" the Exchange Restaurant, and get a
good meal.

piIIL. EM 15 RT,

. FANCY HOOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop in Walters building, Cor. Elm

and alnut streets, Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work from the finest to
the coarsest and guarantees his work to
give porfect satisfaction. Prompt atten-
tion t'iveu to mending, and prices rea-
sonable. '

t "F. iAHRINGEIt,
. I. PRACTICAL WATCH-MAKE- R

and Jeweler of 2," years' experience, is
prepared to do all work ill his line on
short notice, and ut reasonable prices.
Always guarantees satisfaction. Watch-
es, Jewelry, Ac., ordered for parties. nt
the lowost possible llgure. Will be found
In the building next to Keeley Club
Room.

jURENZO FULTON.

Manufacturer of und Dealer in

HARNESS, CQIUF&, BRIDLES,
And all kiu(lif

HORSE FURNISH I fa GOODS.

TIONESTA. PA.

Fred. (Jrettenberger
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery, En-

gines, Oil Well Tool, lias or Water
General IWacksmithing prompt-

ly done ut Low Rates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given hpeeial altenlion, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop vi rear of uiiil.n:.l west ol' the
Shaw House, Tidioule, Pa.

Your patronage solicited.
- Itl'UI. liltKI I KNHKKGEII.

il HASLET k SOI.;
.
gekErai merchants,

.in ;j iv..i: in in i in e lmiicrs
AND- -"

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA. PFNN.

JAS. T. JHIENNAN,
Real Estate and

LIFE - INSURANCE - AGENCY,

Also Conveyancer.

It isa l Estate
1 1i ir, t!iiiH IIia Mnllinir
Leasing and Routing of all kinds of
ieai I'.siato.

Con vk yj. yciNG
llriefs, and Searches of Title a Spec
ially. Having had twenty-on- o

years' experience with Forestcoun-t- v

lands, 1 am prepared to give
CORRECT INFORMATION re-

garding tho Titlos .and prcsont
. , btatus or same.

Modorate charges for drawing"in-struinont- s
of writing transferring

property.
Lifk Insurance.

I am General Agent for tho Equit-
able Life Assurance Society ol tho
U. S., having a Surplus of FORTY
MILLIONS of DOLLARS, being
thirteen millions larger than any
other company in the WORLD.
NO ONE who needs Life Insurance
can Hll'ord to take it heforo seeing
the Now Policy of this Society.

C. M. ARNER & SON,
Finn, Life and Accident

INS VIIANCE A GENTS
. . AMI

REAL ESTATE BROKEPS,
TIONESTA, I'A.

fftinnnli' Krtri-Bclilcil- .

North American. - --

Eoyal,
$ 9,686,808.08

--

Hartford,
7,454,943.11

10,004,697.55
Orient, - 2,215,470,92
Phill'a Underwriters, - 15,609,932.32

Titles examined and "Hnofs" prepared.
Farms, wild lands, houses and lots lor
sale or rent. Particular attention paid to
tho col lection of rents, Interest, Vc. Also
to tho proper assessment of lands and
pay mont of taxes. Leasing and sale of
oil and gas lands a specialty.

I'lmrrh and Snbbalh Hrliool.

Presbyterian Sabbath" School at 9:45 a.
vn.i M. E. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m.

Preaching in M. E. Church every Sab-
bath evening by Rov. R. A. Huzza.

Preaching in the F. M. Church every
Sabbath evening at tho usual hour. Rev.
F. E. Glass, Pastor.

Services in the Presbyterian Church
every Sabbath, morning and evening,
Rev.' J. V. McAninch officiating.

Tho regular meetings of the W. C. T.
U. are held at the headquarters on the
second and fourth Tuesdays of each
month.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Quoth Spring to Winter,"Don't you know
That Hock boer's now on tup T

Wo want more sunshiuo and less snow ;

Won't you pleaae get oil" my lap 1"
Jllizzcird.

Oil market $.!.
Men's Jean pants 50o. at Mites A

Armstrong's. It
Ladies' wrappers, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50,

at Robinson's. It
Is "All Fools Day."

Prepare yoursolf.
The next legal holiday will be Good

Friday, April 10th.
The fruit crop killer had no occasion

to kick on the weather tho past week.
Atchison Globe: We often wondor if

a liar thinks other people believe him.
The "mum" social is a popular fad in

some places, but it would never go hoic.
Tho bock 1 cor goat is defiantly shak-

ing his whiskers at old Roreas.
License applicants havo taken their

seats on the anxious bench. There are
eight of them.

ill Eldred, MeKean county,
think they have struck a promising vein
of gold quartz.

An Irishman aptly describes the grip
as "the disease that you havo for three
months after you get over it."

-- If you have applos to sell call on or
'address Heath A Killmor. They want
all they can got and will pay market
prices. It

We publish in this issuo a now side-
walk ordinance which was passed at tho
last meeting of the council. Read it and
remember it.

Don't forget to look at carpots at
Miles fc Armstrong's. They sell the best
goods at the lowest prices. See the now
samples for '07. It

Tlje variety to select from, tho sightly
appearance and the quality of the shoes
is what uiukes the shoe business lively
at Hopkins' store. It

There is an itinerate agato kitchen-war- e

man going about this part of the
stato aud he is said to be a fraud. Look
out for him.

An attempt is being made to form an
organization to be composed of tho Mac-

cabees of Elk, Potter, Forest and Mc-Ko-

counties.
Some blamed mraii fellow eloped

with Miss Gontlo Spring a couple, of
weeks ago, but she gavo him the shako
and cuino beck on Sunday.

In spito of tho blizzard that was blow-
ing on Saturday quite a number of "do
kids" were getting into shape for tho
coming season at the ball ground.

Last Friilay Fred Rhodes, a son of
G list Rhodes of Starr, got his left auklo
caught in the ropes and tackle blocks of a
stump pulling maehino and had both
bones of the leg broken. Dr. L. D. Uow-ma- n

roduced the fracture and the young
man is duing nicely.

Thoro is an epidemic of measles
among tho school children. There is no
cause fur lriglit on account of tho appear-
ance of this disease if parents will keep
the children indoors. Plenty of pure cold
water is about the beat medicine that can
be administered. It would also be a good
remedy for tho "ailinoiits" of some older
people, instead of the medicine they
usually take.

One of the rafti belonging to O'Hara
A Thompson, which left this place last
week became uncoiitrolablu at Einleutou
and xli uck the piers of the bridge at tiiat
place, ami a purtion of the raft stuck to
the pier. While the men were trying
to remove the timber with a windlass the
rope broke and let the windlass lly and
a part of it struck a young loan named
Wil.s lloyer, on tho head, cutting a gash
six inches long over his temple, knocking
him sensloss. Ho never reuaincd ioii- -

lusuess, hut died abouv eight hours
ur beini struck. He was a man -- S

years of age and tingle. His houio w as
near Ilrookvillu. A. J. Small of Nebras-
ka, this county was slightly injured in
the accident, but not so budly but that he
was able to continue on down the river.

W. A. Orovo's now barn Is about
completed.

Latest styles In shoes at Miles A
Armstrong's. ' it,

Examine Robinson's wall paper.
Now stock. New patterns. It

Horn, to Mr. and Mrs. Loon Watson,
Nebraska, Ta., March 24, 1807, a son.

If Fitz did lick Corbott it Is evident
that ho didn't give him the lockjaw.

Summer shirts and neckwear. Also
children's nobby suits at Miles Jt Arm-
strong's, n

Fivo now members were taken Into
the Free Methodist church last Sunday
evening.

Tho best lino of men's heavy shoes
over offered, now on sale at Miles
Armstrongs Prices are lower than e,

it
This is tho time of year that every-

body wants shoes, and the place to buy
them is where you got tho best for the
least money. Try Hopkins. It

Don't forgot that Heath A Killmor
have a large and elegant line of Queens-war- e

on hand, and it Is going fast. Make
your selections while the assortmont Is
largo. jt

Of the 8,42 patents issued in tho
threo months ending Dec. 81, over 2,000
related in somo way to bicycles, and yet
some people say tho bicycle has not come
to stay.

Arrangements are being made by tho
local League to send delegates to the In-
ternational Epworth League convention
which will be held in Toronto, Out.,
April

Stovo Rush and Joe and Charley
Salsgivor claim to have tho record Tor
catching suckers this season. They
landed a string of forty-on- e nice large
onos on Monday.

Will J. McCounoll, tho temperance
sposllo Is conducting a series of meetings
at Corry. At the meetings finished at
New Itrighton recently more than 4,000
signed the pledge.

Tho subject of Rev. Buzza's sermon
in the M. E. church next Sunday even-
ing will bo "Christian Perfootion." He
will preach on the same subject at Ne-
braska Sunday morning.

The Wheeler A Dusenbury mill at
Endeavor, which has been shut down for
the past two months, expects to resume
oporaMons next Monday. Who says
prosperity is not returning?

When you want garden seods, flower
seeds or onion sots go to Amsler. He
has a large assortment and they are all
fresh seeds.- - Fresh vegetables, fruit,
confectionery and cigars and tobacco al-

ways on hand. It- Louis Streuber of Erie is the fish
commissioner of this, tho 6th district,
composed of the counties of Klk, Erie,
Mercer, Clarion, Potter, Forest, Craw-
ford, Venango, Jell'erson, Cameron, Mc-Kc-

and Warren.
The county commissioners of Craw-

ford and Warren counties havo proposed
to the county commissioners of MeKean
county to erect a workhouse jointly for
the three counties, the cost of the build-
ing and maintenance to be divided be-
tween the counties.

At the regular moeting of Capt. Geo.
Stow Post, 274, G. A. It., last Wednesday
evening it was decided that thev would
hereafter meet in the A. O. U. W. hall
and that they would meet on tho 1st anil
8d Monday evenings of the month in-

stead of on WedncsJays.
An infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Dennis Shields, of St. Mary s, O., died at
the home of Mrs. Shields' mother, Mrs.
James York, of Central avenue, on
Wednesday afternoon. The child was 11

months old and catarrhal fever was the
cause of death. Derrick.

L. Fulton, our oxpert haruessmaker,
is at present busily engaged in making
two sots of heavy harness for tho Carter
Oil Company, which are to bo used In tho
Sistorsville oil fiold. If Tionosta is a
small town the outside world knows
where to got good work donb.

Arrangements for tho celebration of
tho unveiling of the Grant monument
on April 27th are being rapidly aud suc-
cessfully comploted. It is now certain
that tho occasion will be one of the great
est naval, military and civic demonstra
tions ever seen in Now York City.

Tho mayor of Howling Green, Ohio,
got woefully drunk recently and
was taken to tho city bastilo, where luj
spent the night. In the morning he ar-

raigned himself before himself, and
fined himself five dollars aud costs. It's
a wonder he didn't suspend sentence.

Judge Greer of Rutler county, has
decided that shooting matches whore tur
keys and chickens wore put up to be shot
lor wo ro contests of skill and as such did
not come under tho law prohibiting jjam
bling, but If money were bet on tho re-

sult it would be gambling and should be
returned to court.

Mrs. J. W. Landers of tho firm of
F. Waltors A Co., will return Satur-
day from Pittsburg, where sho has been
for tlio past two weeks studying the
latest modes of hat trimming, and she
will Uing a largo stock of spring milli-
nery witli her. Tlio ladies may look out
for a grand display at tho Easter opening.

In our notice of tlio W. C. T. U. so-

cial lust week we mado an errm in the
dato as well as in tho namo of the social.
Tno social is to bo this Wednesday eve-

ning aud it is a "due" social and every-
body is invited. Don't let tho namo of
the social frighten you, as it is only tho
members ol the Union that are oxpectcd
to pay their dues.

The address given by Miss Mosher of
North East at the M. E. church of c,

March 1(1, was well roceived,
and certainly all w ho availed themselves
of tho opportunity of hearing her, were
much benefitted. Shu gavo an outline ol
the dill'erent ilepartmuiils of work in the
W. C. T. I'., w hich are 4f in number.
At tho con volition of tho Liquor League
held in Cincinnati tho statement was
made that they had nothing to fear except
tho W. C. T. U. Miss Mosher asks,
"w by not tho church ami christian peo-

ple. A '. W. C. T. U. was organized,
which has a inember-.ii- of thirty-two- .

Henry Gicriug has opened a new
meat Mini Let in the liaab building, cor-

ner Elm and In idgo streets, and it is cer-

tainly a beauty, if that term can be ap-

plied to a butcher's hhoji, Tho market
was opened last evening and is tastily
decorated with evergreens aud paper
How ei s aud makes a handsome appear-
ance. Tho tools, meat racks aud blocks
and refrigerator uro all new and nicely
arranged. Mr. Gicriug intends to handle
fresh and cured locals of all kinds, poul-
try, g:iinc, tih and oyslers in season,
also a nice lino ol treii veritable and
will run an up to dalo cily market. Ho
respectfully solicits your patronage. It.

YOU ASI) YOUR FRIENDS.

J. T. Carson was in Marienville on
business lat week.

Mrs John Noble was a guest of rela-
tives in Hickory over Sunday.

Mrs. F. Wenk of German Hill was a
visitor to Oil City on Monday.

E. E. Clapp ol President was a visi-it-

to Tionosta last Saturday.
A daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs.

Whitehill of tho north ward on Sunday.
Miss Emma Lock ait ol Meadvlllelsa

guest of Mrs. O. N. Hurt for a fow days.
Rev. F. E. Glass wont to Jamestown,

N. Y., on Monday, to visit his sister for a
fow days.

"Ted" Kolly came home last Friday
evening from the Western University at
Pittsburg.

E. J. Gorman and young son of En-

deavor wcro visitors to tho county scat
on Saturday.

Will Killmor returned Friday even-
ing from a fow days' business trip to
Leechburg, Pa. '

Miss Mary Donslingor of Oil Cily is
a guest of Mrs. C. F. Weaver at tlio
Central House.

Miss Rachel Gilfillau of Nobraska
returned to her homo Saturday from tho
Clarion Normal.

J. W. Stroup left Monday for Gusher,
this county, whero ho will work at rig
building during tlio coming summer.

Dr. Chas. Andrews of Pittsburg
passed through town on Friday on his
way to Kollotlvillo to visit his mother.

Hruce Clark, who is operator for the
Wnyanp at Kinzua, came down to visit
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Clark,
over Sunday.

G. W. Robinson returned last Friday
from Reynoldsville, whore he had been
to attend the funeral of his brother,
David F. Robinson.

J. Gioring aud family removed to
Pleasantvilleyesterday and Prothonotary
Robertson is moving into tho house va-

cated by Mr. Giering.
Mrs. C. R Smith of Marion, Ohio, is

a guest of her sister, Mrs. S. J. Campbell,
and will remain for some time to renew
old acquaintances bore.

Missos EmmaKlinestivcr and Emma
Thompson of Nebraska, who returned
homo from the Clarion Normal last woek,
wore visitors to Oil City on Saturday.

Prothonotary Robertson issued a
marriage license last Wednesday, March
24, 1807, to Daniel Eldridgo aud Miss
Minnie B. Anderson, both of Marienville.

J. A. Slarner of Kane, Pa., has pur-
chased the Casper Eisert farm on Ger-
man Hill, aud on fiat unlay moved a part
of his household goods and took posses-
sion of his new home.

Miss Bessie Cook, who has been a
student at the Chamberlain Instituto at
Randolph, N. Y., during tho winter term,
passed through town ou hor way to hop
home at Nebraska on Saturday.

Miss Kate Cauliold of the Warren
Hospital, who has boon staying with her
sister at West Hickory for the past week,
was the guest of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. S. S. Canfield, over Sunday.

C. S. Kirchartz and family loavo to-

day for South Oil City, whore thoy will
reside in the future. We are sorry to
have to make this announcement, and
Mr. aud Mrs. Kirchartz havo many
friends here who will bo sorry to hear of
their departure, but the best wishes of all
go with them.

Miles A Armstrong have the best
line of hosiery for men, women and
childien. It.

When you want insurance of any
kind don't fail to call on C. M. Arner A
Sou as they represent the best fire, lifo
and accident insuranco companies in tlio
world. They are also agents for Whitto-kin'- s

map of Forest county. If you aro
thinking of investing in real estate bo
sure to consult thorn. It

Who soils a $2.50 hat for $2.00 T Who
soils a good shirt for 2,'ic.T Who sells tho
best suit of clothes f Who gives tho most
value for a dollar? Who sells the clothing
that flU? Who sells the clothing that
wears? Who sells the clothing thai keeps
its shape? H'Ao never will be undersold?
Easily answeied Hopkins. It

Local talont at Tionosta was at work
to bring out "Tho Social Glass," a moral
dratn-a- , but gave it up because a number
of the cast were unable to attoud rehor-sal- s

regularly. This speaks well for Tio-ncst- a.

There aro plenty of locul talent
that could do a drama of that kind with-
out rehearsing Franklin Nch s.

The wheel riders need not worry,
there is going ta be a first-clas- s repair
shop in town this summer. After the
25lh of April Ed. Kirchartz will bo lo-

cated in the tin shop ol Chas. Ainanu,
where ho will do all kinds of rcpuiriug,
Ho also has tho agency for a number of
the best wheels on tho market. If you
havo any notion of purclia-sin- a wheel
consult Ed. beforo you buy. It

Congressman W. C. A mold writes
tlio Rki'UIii.ii an that he called on Mr.
Gary, tho Postmaster General, a few days
ago, in relation to the newspaper report
that all postmasters would be permitted
to serve out their full four years, except
for cause, and that he was informed by
him that such a policy hail been definitely
determined upon by the present a '.minis-
tration, so applicants for postollices in
this locality may know what is to bo ex-

pected.
One of tlio n tradereviews

says : "Tho volume of general business,
while still much below that of prosper-
ous years, is increasing Iroin week to
week. The weekly gain is small, it is
true, ami expressions of disappointment
from business people aro frequently
heard ; yet there aro more men at work
and more mills and factories in opci ation
than at any time since last spring. There
was a larger distribution of general mer-
chandise last week than in previous
weeks, and taken as a w hole ihcsituation
is encou raging."

"Jim" Morgan is a "chronic kicker."
Ho isn't satisfied with anything. "Ile'il
kick if ho w as going to be hung." A few
w eeks ago ho had a lot of oranges frozen
during a sudden cold snap and he
growled about that. And ou Monday ho
was prancing up and down in front of his
store and cussiu' because the hot sun was
drying his tinware all up, and he said he
wauled to put in a stock of w ire nails,
but he didn't dare, as tho as would dry
them out so that he couldn't make any-
thing ou theiu. Jim wouldn't be satis-
fied if he w as iu jail.

Denth of Ira Church- -

Ira Church was bnrn in Genesee coun-
ty, Now York , March 81st, 1817. Three
years later, in 1820, with his rater's fam-

ily, ho came to what Is now known as
Harmony Twp., Forest Co., Pa., whoro
ho grew to manhood. On February 7th,
IH3H, he was united In marriage to Phlle-n- a

Barnes, who preceded him to tlio
Glory World, June 7th, 1H04. On July
27th, 1805, he was again united in mar-riag- o

to Matilda, daughter of Samuel
Dempsey, deceased, who lining depressed
with age and physical Infirmities, is now
loft to mourn tho loss of a kind and lov-

ing husband.
Besides tho three children buried in

theif youth there Is y left to mourn
tho loss of a good, kind and afl'ectionafe
father, tho following, viz : Charlotte, wife
of J. II. Weiitworth, of Tionesta Twp j

Mary E., wife of Jacob Shaffer, of
Pa.; Laura M., widow of J. S.

Rango, deceased, of East Hickory! L. II.
Church of East Hickory; Sarah E., wife
of W. J. Foreman, of East Hickory;
James M., of Church Hill; Lucetta A.,
wife of J. Hall, of Fleming Hill; John
C, of East Hickory, and Samuel C. of
the homestead. In addition to the above
children, thcro are left behind 23 grand-
children and 11

Two brothers still survivo, viz.: C. H.
Church Esq., of East Hickory, and Win.
Church, residing in the state of Iowa.

With tho exception of a very fow years
his long and useliil life was spent near
the place ho died. Around his remains
are assembled those who as citizens hav-- j

learned to love and respect him for more
than forty years of his useful life, they
too "weep with those who weep." After
sull'uring for more than four months, his
sufferings wore ceased by the hand of
death, a few moments past 5 p. m., March
24, 18!l", his age being 70 years, 11 months
and 21 days.

"Uncle Ira," so called by friends far
and near, was a worthy example of true
Americanism, was among the first set-

tlers on Church Hill. He was converted
to God at the ago of sixteen years and at
once became a useful member in the M.
E. Church. Unlike many others he re-

mained faithful until death. The fixed
purposes in lifo wore such as endeared
him to all with whom he came in contact,
tho lessons he learned in the school of
Christ reflected forth the purity of the
soul as well as tho harmony existing

him and a merciful God. He was
possessi d with a wonderful power in
prayer, many of those seasons of earnest
supplications still ringing in the ears of
his neighbors. Physically he was a
strong and very active man during the
greater part of his life. Being a hard
Working man, the accumulations of the
world's goods were gathered by him in
tlio hVlds of honesty. What more could
be said of any man. During his last ill-

ness amidst tho severe suUering of body
ho often expressed a desire to depart and
be with Christ, which was far better. He
gavo many instructions to his family to
bo observed at his funeral as well as in
tho future He selected his own pall
bearers for the closing scones on this side
of the final crossing. They were El'as
Aluaugh, Chas. Albaugh, Wm. Albaugh,
J. Albaugh, W. A. Connely and Win.
Cropp. Rov. J. E. Hillard of East Hick-oi- y

was selocted to minister comfort to
tlio bereaved ou the 2(ith,at2"p. m., in
the presence of a large and sad assembly.
Rev. Hillard made use 'of the scripture
as recorded by St. Matthew, Chap. 24,
vorso 44,, after which his body was con-
signed to tho tomb in tho Church Hill
Cemetory. A shadow has fallen across
not only the family threshold, but over
the eutiie community as well, whose
hearts go out in sympathy to the be-

reaved, and may tlie mantle of the noblo
dead fall on us all and influence our lives
ill tho direction of heavenly things. J. A.

Council Proceeding's.

Following aro the minutes of tlio busi-
ness transacted at tho meeting of the
borough council hold at tho borough
building, Wednesday evening, March 24,
1SU7.

Council met with J. T. Dalo, President,
aud Sinearbaiigh, Weaver, Fitzgerald
and Blum present.

Minutes of hist meeting read and ap-
proved.

Harry Moody was appointed Street
Commissioner at a compensation of $2
per day.

Committee, cm Central House sewer on
Walnut St. presented agreement signed
by tlio propel ty owners along said street
agreeing to pay the amounts as fixed by
tlio Council.

The third and final reading of tlio side-
walk ordinance was had and on motion
passed finally and sent Burgess for his
action.

Resolved, That the citizens of the
be notified through tho public

press that lliey must discontinue the
throwing of rubbish in the streets and
alleys.

On motion a gas light was directed to
bo placed on Bridge street between Elm
St. and the river hr.diio.

Bill cf J. R. Chadwick for 7.li for
worn on streets presented ami on motion
ordered paid.

Adjourned till next regular meeting
night, being March :!lst

Honest a's Stiuiiiiar School.

Will begin May 10th and continue for
eight weeks. The teacher's course will
bo a review of tho common branches.
Only teachers or those who aro advanced
can enter this class. Count Supt. Stiiz-iug-

will hold an examination at the
close of the term. The advanced course
will consist of higher branches only.
The irregular course will be arithmetic,
spelling, penmanship, reading and raiu-lua- r.

The course iu shorthand and type-
writing w ill include punctuation, pupils
to furnish shorthand book. Tuition
per term; hhoiiliai'd J- -' extra per term.
Books luinKlic.l upon depositing iheir
value in mont y or a wtitleii iircc incnl
from parents lor ihe return ol books in
ipu.d condition. Boar-lin- can be had at
low rale ou applieaiion. Thostt expect-in- g

lo attend are requested to give infor-
mation of tlial tact, ami those desiring
further iiilorinatiou addr-s- .

It. X. M'K K, 'I ionesta. Pa.

'1 here is a iiuiu traveling through the
country selling 'ap, who uses a scheme
locicao' a demand for In-- , noo.ls. He
allege lltal lter is aootler man wlio
represents his oiiipaii lhal will loll.nv
iu a lew das s distributing rugs to all cus-
tomers who purchase tH uoiih ol soap.
Ho makes a sale ol live bars lor 1,
issues a coupon lor the rug, but the rug
fails to come. AV.

Our Bargains
They Shine For All !

BIGGER ID BRIGHTER

h
id

I

I

THAN EVER

We Believe in Giving Our
Customers the WORLD'S BEST

at the World's Cheapest, and
our Belief is Strongly Exempli-

fied in our New Assortment of

SPRING & SUITS
FOR MEN AND

We are Continually Study-
ing the Needs of the People
we Deal With, and Endeavor-
ing to Give Them a Better
Quality for Less Money Than
They Can Find Elsewhere.

Can We Win Your Patronage By Square
Dealing and Liberal Treatment

In Every Way ?

Vliles & Armstrong,
EXCLUSIVE DUftS lfl

CLOTHING. - FURNISHINGS - AND - SHOES.

KEPLER BLOCK,

TINNING
--AND--

PLUMBING.

old and have it made

all the for

of work ami will do it

that the of and

are in need of a first class tin shop I have

to start in that

have in the corner Elm

and where I am to do

Gas and

Steam and

JMFTAV STOVES

KEPLER BLOCK,

BEFORE!

SUMMER
BOYS-AL- SO

TIONESTA,

tinware

machinery necessary

Believing citizens Tionesta

concluded business herean'"
located Kepler Block,

Bridge streets, prepared

Tinning, Plumbing, Roofing, Spouting,

Fitting General Repairing.

I am prepared to manufacture Rafting Stoves of

any shape desired, and always have a large sup-

ply of stove pipe of all sizes on hand.

Come in and see me even if you don't want

to leave an order ; I want to get acquainted

with all the people.

Bring in your

NEW- - I have

doing this class

PA.

right.

Your patronage is respectfully solicited.

CHAS. AMANN
TIONESTA, PENN'A.


